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THE

FRANK CASE.

A .Socialist Plea for Justice
It Can Still Be Done.
From the

~ew

York Call.

I

Down South there Is a man named Leo
under sentence of death fer the
murder or a girt
It is claimed by '
' many who have Investigated that the condemnation of ti.1!s nla.n il!l a .sheer injustice.
a gross miscarriage of the legal machinery.
I The man ls a Jew, and down South a. Jew ·
has apparently a Uttle better chance than a
" ntggr,r," but not so very much tnore. Among
others who ha,•e Investigated this <:a.se ls
Eugene V. Debs, a careful obsen·er and a
tnost outspoken man. and he decla.ree frankly

I Frank,

I

that the a.nU-SemlUc ;>rejudlce existing in
the South has had ever.ythlng to do with
Frank's condemnation-In fact: was the cause
of tt; that the evidence does not show the
gullt or the condemned man; that hie fate
wais sealed from the very beginning; that
both press and pulpit In the locality are
muzzled a.nd dare not say anything favorable
to the· a.ccuacd; that the jury was threat1;1ned
\vlth vengeance it they dared to acquit him,
and th£!.t the enttre trtai was a farce. De\1s
calls on the public, Socia.lists included. th
protest against what he designatea lynch
Jaw. And. of course. we will do what.we can
ln that direction, though It probably isn't
much.
But the South has no monopoly or mlsca.uiages of juatlce. Up North here, and not.
forty miles away, a man ha.u been acquitted
' of a. murder which he did not deny and tort
i which the excuse was put forward in plain
i English tha.t he was drunk when he rom1 muted the a.ct. Thia man was a. Tammany
poll.Ucla.n, Town Clerk, and pollttcal " boss "
-'>[ the small town in which he murdered bla
daughter's husband.
It Is not probable that we Soctallsts w111
take an~· hand in this ma.tter, as most ot u1
believe that the very wonit use that any man
can be put to Is to ha.ng blm. But wttb the
case ot a man sentenced to death, wbosei
guilt i.l!I exceedingly problema.tlca.l. to say the
I lell.l$t, It' ts very different.
In such case, the
i-;oetaJtsts \\ m not li:tt!J silent, anu we susgest, Jn consequence. that the members of
I the party, through their ori;a,nlzutions, do the
best they can to have this cast! retried Impartially, as far as that If! possible. and the
prev!oufl verdict. 1r clear!~· found to be un-1
warranted. set aside.
\Ve mention these matters rqcrely to point
out that, beaifil!.i; our~elvel!., man~· other peo1
pie a.re frequently the victims or what is
miscalled justice. Jt Is not because this ma:n
is a Jew-no matter what his race, nation' altty, or colot· might be-that we tntereet
ourselves in his behalf, but bee.a.use ot the
dubloua cha.ra.cter of th-a "Justtce" meted
out to him. And however feeble our voice
may be, wo ral.eo It In
Jul'lt tho same.
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